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Dean Ernest Mahan
cd, "We rega:rdJ extra cunicul6Jr
illctivitie&' almost as, important as
the mOO'e serious side. Through our
National Fratemties a)ld Sorieties
and the Independent Orga~za.
tions we hope to turn out ~1l
l'oundedr itulividuaJa."
Pittf>lb'Jirg stud~nts a'l"e lucky in,
that tlhey may enroll i'n the SlPring
or early'&ummer and: avoid th'e fall
rush.
, ' ,
Bethany Hospital
Invites Senior Girls
Students To See
Hanzel-Gretel
Played Monday'
Exerpts fro m Humper-
dinck's famous opera, "Hanzel
and Gretel" will' be character-
ized by "The Lesselli Marion-
ettes" in a special' assembly,
at 10 a. m. Monday, April 5, in
the auditorium.
Incidental music from "Hanzel
,and Gretel" by Humperdinck will
be hea'tel: thr~ughout the production.
Included' on the program will ap'-
pear 'a number of amusing short /
features by the ma~ionettes.
The Lesselll Marionettes is a
touring co!m!pany of ,professional
puppeteers. T,hey use puppets por-
tra'ying ,practically every feat of
entertainment from ,ballet daJ;}cers
to wl'estlers. From reports of
various towns' who have ,heard the
presentation of the program, the
production is expected to be of en-
tertainment to all.
Western College
Offe,rs Scholarship
Five Tru&'tee Schol.a;rships of Senior 'girls interested ;in the
$5000 each ,will' be available to field of nursing 8:re invited! to at-
}'oung women entering We&tern tend a "Look Into The Future D,ay"
College for Women at Oxfoool, Ohio at Bethany! Hospital, Kansas City,
188 a freshman this cooning Septem- Kans, on Satul'day, April 10, as
bel'. guests of the School of Nursing.
, PHS S'enior girls have ,an op- Featured activities for the day
portunity to, try for these sClh'olar- include l.unch, a trip through the
:;,Jhips which will be awardedl on :the hospital and nurses home, a demon-
basis of a comp.eti'tive exannj,nation., stration of nursing procedures and
post scholastic Mhievement, char- a movie in the nurses residence.
acter; !health, all9i ~e,~,~~'l1'l i~tellec~- _, Activitie&' 'ri,n J1,'.lgin..JIlt 11 a:.m~ I and
ual anJd social-~lltel·eb'f. , extend thro'ugh 3 p.m., '
Western College for Women Those interested in' attending this
offers all the traxllitional Hbel'al a,rts <lay's program 'are requested to
tCourses plus work in suoh fields as send their name andl address to'the
radio, !photography, business and Director of Nursing, Bethany Hos-
nUl'sel'y sdhool. pital, Kansas City, Kans.
Dean Mahan at K.S.T.C. ,Discuss~s
Incoming Freshman's -Problems
, '
Dca.n Mahan --leaned back in ibis During this week the !new fresh-
chair and' said thoughtfully, "Mllst ,man has about, 7 hours of fe&'ts,
of the stude~ts who come here as has assemblies on VoliriOUS &o'Ubjects,
fl'es,himell have l'eceived college, gets acquainted with the !build-
preparation. courses in high school, ilIlgs, including the Health: Service
but for those who· have not they and Infir.mllll'Y and ,get::.' acquainted
-may always make up their dif- with other students tJhrough the
ficiencies here. Students at this Freshman Camival. This is BIn all
college," the Dean of Administra- impoi'tant week fOl' freshmen.
tion continued, "may even be non- "So IJl1fIlch for the academic side
majors if they so desire." of college life," the Dean COII1.Clud\.
He explained that freshman, are
assigned counselors at the very
beginning of the first term. These
counselors are responsible for help-
in~ ,them proUji'tably plan their
scho,ol year.
Students Work Hours
"The normal load for a fresh-
man," the d~n explained, "is cO'11:'
~idered taibO'Ut 12 hour::.' a week;
the ma-ximum bej.n.~ 15 hOUl'S. ,This
may: not sound' like much to 'the
high school student who is used to
havi.ng ahout 49 Ihour&' a week,
ibut a college student is ex,pected,
to do 2 hours of work outside of
classl for every hour in class. Thie:
makes IlU total of about the same
amount of wOl'k hours.
"Some &'tudents have heen puz-
zled by the grade &'YstEmli at KSTC,"
rcmarke<li the Dean. "lit ill> really
very: Illimple. Soarte classes are taik- '
en 5 ,hours a week, &'ome 3. ,hoUl's
a week, and some 2 hours a' week.
If a' student ,gets a "C" in a clas'8'
he gets 1 point for each hour, for
a "B" 2 pointb' for each 'hour, and!
for an "AU 8 points for each ~hour.
Sorry, IllJ "D" gets exactly 0 for
each 'hour i'n class."
Freshman Orientatlcn
The first week fOT a student Ie:
caned! Freshman Orientation Week.
.nemember jun'iors; April 13,
is tl}e deadline' for t1his year's
Booster essa.y, contest.
Topics Ifor the essajys are
"My Ideal Boyfriend" a~d "J\fy
Ideaf ,Girlfriend'," All entries
must be limited to a'maxiI1lJUIJnI"
of 400 'Worda. '
St.udents who win first,
second, and:, third place will be
awarded prizes and will also
be invited to attend, the annual
Booster Ban'quet.
IPreference for IIlroqi; !Year's
journalism staff positions will
~e gh'en to those who enter
this contest.
To Perform For PHS Assembly
Laney Announces
Backstage, Maniagers~
. Althoug.h! the senior play cast
WaS chosen first backstng~ man-
a'gers are jU&'t las important. Miss
Maude Laney, director, has just
anmqu'l1ced that Shirley Ellis, will
take the important part of prompt-
er.
In charge of 'Personal ,properties
will 'be ,Roberta Bobbitt 'andl Bar-
ib~l'a La/Wson. Th:e stage crew will
tCon&'ist of Virginia England,
Custodian Martinache, and Mi'. John
\yllite, senior sponsor.
All senior class officers will ,talke
a ,pal't in Ibhe publicity to be given
to the play. Tickets will go on sale
next week for thi&' ann,ua~ dra.mat-
ic production.
~
Staff Sets April 13
Deadline For Essays
ism room.
Student's millJY noW 'purchase
:the complete set of Boosters
that have been published this
year, for the small sum' of 50
cents.
Sets which are minus one or
two issues will be sold lilt a
reduced price.
AnYcy'e who wi~hes to buy
one or tnJOre of these seta may,
reserve his file in the journal·
;Y-Teens Schedule
Rerrriain'~ng Programs
Programs for tne Y-Teens fOl' the
remainder of'the school year have
been planned.
On April '15, no~inati&ns for
president, vice~presid(mt, see.l'etavy,
and treasurer for, next year will
be in order. The election of this
'group will take ,place the following
En'rollment To Begin) wee~.
, April 29, a pantomine or playlet~oon For Next Year' will be ,presente~ by the program
According 'to Principal Green, committee. Installation of r'ecentlyt
new enrollment will lbegin ",pr~b:ty elected oQfficers is scheduled fo,
soon." Those sophomores and May 6. The senior farewell, pre-
juniors who plan to attenrll 'PHS sented by: the m.emJbership commit-
next year will be called to their /tee, be, May: 3.
reli>'Pective enrollment SIPOnsor to Hi.Y boys will be the guests of
discuss fultJure classes. the Y-Teen girls Thursday evening,
Studlenlts al'e free to suggell>t new April 13. The Y-Teen cabinet has
courses to their teacherfl, fQr com- charge of the plans for the evening.
mittee d1scus&ion. Memibers of the Tpe, Y-Teen girls will\'.. entertain
&tan<fu!l'd enrollment committee their, mothers at the annual Mother-
are Miss Jessie Bailey, Miss AnM Daughter Tea Wlhioh is scheduled
Fintel, and! Marion Nation. for ~p,l'il ~.
Students May Buy
Sets Of Booster
,School Events Fill
Activities Calend'ar
SChool days! School&' days! There
are only 34% O'.f them: left in the
'47-'48 !School year. The time of
all PHS'ers, is occupiedl alm6st down
to the last m,inute. The following
are I(}nly, a few of the nctivitie::.'
in v.~hich they are and will be en.-
gaged.
Today and to;miO.l'TOW music stu-
dents! are attending the music fest-
ival at the college. Those winni'ng
number one&' will al,so attend: the
state music festival to be !heIdi at
Emporia next week. On A,pril 5,
an entel'ltaining is\Pecial' ill::.'Sembly'
will be presented by Lesselli
Marionettes. T.hey 'will do Hansel
andl Gretel. ,
The KU relays will' lbe beld
April 16, 'the Coffeyville relays
Qn April 23, and tJhe J oplirn. relays
April 24. Track lboys _ will also
journey to Coffeyville for the SEK
track meet on APilil 23. 'l1his year
the &tate regional track meet will
be held, in Pittslourg 1m Ma'y" 7.
Fo,r those interested in golf the
SEK ,golf toul'nam:ent will be at
Parsons on May 8.
"Our Heart&' We:re Y6un,g And
Gay," the senior Iplay of 1948, will
be presented! in th~ !hi~hJ school
auditorium on Friday evening,
A,plil 23.
Thus fal' the dates for the J1inior_
Seni~l' and' Fre&lhmam-Sop,h'OimlOre
froliCiSl !have not been set but they:
will be near the end of th.e school
term.
T,he Baccalaureate service will be
held on May 16, andi the ComJmence_
ment exerci&'e.s' will be May 20. At
the tpresoent time the speakers
have' not been chosen for either
f>'ervice.
On !\lay 21, all students, except
senim's, will say ",g'IOodi bye" to dear
old PHS until rnext' year.
... "'''' '" '" '" '" '"
'" CONVEYOR' /.
'" MTWTF '"
'" 56789 II<
II< Ap'ril 5,-Special paidl illssem1- II<
'" bly.
... April G,-Student C<Juncil *
... meets.
'" April 7,-A meeting of nil *
'" Pbotography Club members *
'" at activity period:; Y·Teen cab- '"
'" inafJ m~ts at 1W0n. '"
'" April 8, -- Y:Teens meet in one *
'" :g,roup ;Hi Ys meet" '"
'" April 9, Rev. F\arris speaks to '"
'" the student body. *
'" ... ... ... . ... ... ... ...
Students, Fill 165
Red Cross Boxes
Mr. Elton Cline
a condiucted t<>ur of Kansas City,
Mo. Mil'. Cline was' the ISpom,oir 'WIho
directed the toUT.
"We took in all the sigh1;sl of Kan-
sa&' City and thoroug'lhly enjoyed
oOurselves all dlay 100000g," remal'k~d
Mr. Cline.
The day ended when the g.alllg
81ttenlC1ed aJ sibow at the Tower The_
atre. As iCXiplained by Mr. Cline, the
Tower was featuring is. IPre...vue act
of the-New Yor~ World's Fair.
The Doves Does It
"This act WlaS the suppooed high.-
light of 1lhe ev:eniorig. A \bea:utifully,
costumed! girl with six \looves 1ur-
rang~ ()IIl 'her right ann Wlhirled in
the 'DaniCe of the Doves,,' he elwbo-
rately descriJbedl.
"You caT\ imagime my embanass-
ment Wlhen the costume's :elabo-
rateness slowly !began to di&'8Ippear
until the doves were all 1Jh~t 000lI-
&tituted the costume," stated! .Mtr.
Cline, 6'eek!ing sympathy. '
"The reward for this' interesting
eXJperience calme the next week
w~ the SOpihO'D1lOll"C CLass put on
e skit in assem'bly, depicting the
'Dance of the Doves';' he finis'hed,
~ broaday.
• One hundred sIxty-five- overseas
boxes have been turned in to Mrs.
Hood, sponsor of the Junior Red
CrosB. T;he deadline for all boxes
was April 1.
Mrs. Hood s.milingly sta.ted, "I
IMn quite pleased with the response
I
we reeeived: from ,the student body
as a whole. Practioadly everyone in
PHS at least helped to fill a box
and many! others filled' one or two
alone."
"It seemed that all PHS'ers had
the ,idea of doing something worth-
while," she concluded.
Junior Girls',M~
Attend Girls State'
This year the Business and Pro'-
fessional ; W{)'Inen:'s Club and the
A~erican Legion of Pittsburg will
again' p~ovid'e funds for two junior
'girls to attend Girls State which
will be ~eld in Topeka.
This practice was abandoned dur-
ing the war years' but now will be
resumed.
At the ,present time it has not
be-en decided just how the girls will
be chosen. '
Cline Reveals Thrills
Of Sneak Day Tour
\"I g,at the razzing of my life when
, we got baiCk," laug'lhed !\fl'. Cline,
chencisul'y teacher in Pittsr>urg Sen-
ior High School.
According to the man with the
te&t tubes, his most interesting ex_
perience while teaching occured I(}Ill
a Senior Sneak Day in a school in
IIbOrtlheootern Kansas.
GrolliP Gets Free Trip, '
It seems that t!he union Pacific
Railroad arranged: for tbhe SeniO'r
Clas&' of IRlbout 60 s,tudents to take
~,
,
Of S~ating t ·
. The Strip Pit
Ima Digger
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I've almor,t cOime to 'tJha conc1u-
Ilion that, I just wasn't cut out to
be a skater, Ibut I certainly am cut
up f'rom trying to be one.
Caught In The Act
Being caught snoozing in the
librarY' may seem comical to some
people, but Don Peter~on declaTes
that it's far from humorous when
{lne gets' caught in the act. The
other day Don tried to catch 'Up
Qn a little back sleep in study hall•
For a joke Jake Clanton put on the
"Mr. Morey" act and thumped
sleeping Don on the shoulder,
startling ,him from his hazy dream-
land. The next time Don tried the
Macbeth scene, Mr. Morey put in
his 0jWl act. The caption came
when bon explodE}d from his hazy
b~d, with the exclamation, "Aw,
go awayl"
went ·al{lng. At least one thng I
!Was sure of; it wo.uld be easier
on my back. This method worked'
fine, until two little Iboys playing
tag decided to ,go Ibetween, me and
the wall. One foot went east and
one w'ent west and one went over
the coo-eoo nest. "It was really
very funnY'," - the people bepind
,me said. I failed to see the humor
in it.
Somewhere between the begin-
ning of the evening and, tIDe ghastlY'
end I managed to staY' up aD! aver-
age of about two minutes an hour.
Roughly speaking, with the help of
two skating ,guides on each side
and my girl friend in front, I did
"swell."
Question Of The Week?
Since the state tournam.ent,
Betsy ThOlml'S has diCveloped a tpe-
culiar complex in connection with
the word "Wow!" If anyone can
supply an explanation to this
·puzzle, would they please' inform
Ima, for it sounds like the po-
. tentialities of a juicy story.
,
The Three Bears
"It must have been 'The Three
Beal1S'," btated one of ,the interested
tby standers. In second hour chem-
istry the' other daY', it seems that
a number of test tubes were miss-,
ing. One chemistry student looked
"Somebody has ,been' into my test
tubesl" The second! student looked!
into his drawer andl also ex-
claimed, '~Somebody has been into
my test robes tool" Then' ViJ1ginia
Sullivan forelornly looked into her
d'rawer and moaned. "&omebody
has been into my test tubes and
eaten them all upl"
.
Insects Invade Print Shop
Hon'ible creatures have invadedl
the printing shop. As a matter of
foact, it !has been ,proven that thee.'e
insidioUS' little insects have devour_
ed at va-riQur,' times of the year half
of the lead slugs. Of what do I
spe.lllk? The type lice which aTe now
, o'n elChibio'tJiO'Il at the print shop. Per-
. son~ interested in seeing thes'e
"two faced:" creatures are invitedl
to the ipI'int s:hop' anytime.
At
Beginners Groan
Thrills, Spills
Law.rence; Kan.,-Miss Joanne
Taylor, fashion expert and' radio
commentor from Jolhn Taylor"s
store in KllnS8S City, spoke at girls'
convention 'at Haskell Institute
recently,. Miss Taylor spoke on
"How To Be Suceessful."
"To be su~cessful depends on the
indlividual, whether or not she
wants to 'be successful," Miss Tay-
lor said,. She stressed knowledge,
behavior, and appearence as the
m08lt important.
In discussing behavior, Miss Tay-
lor stated! that it was based'on con-
sideration. "Don't make other
people feel inferior or unhappy."
After the talk the Y.W.C.A.
girls served tea,and! cookies, and all
girls had an opportunity to get
acquainted with, the speaker.
Girls At Haskeillnst.
Hear Success Talk
while; it looked so simple that I
deci<1ed to' try it 'again.
All you had: to do was put one I
foot in fi'ont of the other and
slide. My, this was going to be .
easy. I stood up cautiously and
gently put on!'! foot in front of !ohe
other and, I slid: all right-right doWIli
the midd'le of the floor on my
back. Ohl
Well, maY'be it would be simpler
to try Ih{Jlding to the' railing as I
Cral\h! 'Bang! r" IThud.! (>;h my
achin' .:..-. But I got up again. I was
deteI'm:in~d to learn how to skate.'
All those people sailing by looked
so graceful. I watched them for a
HarrdlW.icke, the domineering vil-
lian. Each 'character fits into ihir,'
allotted slot so evenly that !he is
scarcely noticed. Al'lm in the car,t
lare the comlpetent actors Judith
Anderson and James Gleason.
Altl:ough the "plot ir,'n't anymore
than 'averag-e it does: provide sus-
vense whioh is one of the 'tlhings
,movie goens: look for. Tihe p'hotog-
'mphy (in Techincolor) is tarbove
average with its brillia,nt e!hots' of
the So.uth American landscape
whiCh lend reality to ·an o~herwise
l'Outin~ film.
'l1he movie will give the enter-
tainment-r,:eeking cinema fans a
saUsfying evenin.g. T.here is little
'. about it that is great, .but it will
probably !pay the prodJUcers' rent
for a few days tall1yway•
Marvin Gilbreath
THE BOOSTER
"Tycoon" narrateS' the tale of
the conflict between two lInen:. the
"tycoon," a railroad baron in Sou~h
America and an engineer whom the
tycoon har,' 'hired· to build' a tunnel
through the Andes. Of course this
is much too simple so the engineer
proceeds to fall in love with the
ty:coon's d'aughter which naturallY'
complicates ma:tters. The co.mpli-
ca'tions mwke up the Iplot. .
Tille three characte'rs necese.'ary
for the hasic melodraID'81 .ai'e pres-
ent in the ,person/:,' of J'ohn Wayne,
the rugged· ,hero; Laraine Day, the
ISIlcnder heroine; t8nd Sir Cedric
WJlat: Movie called! "Tycoon."
Where: Midla'ndr theater, P.ittsrbug.
When: Avril 4-7.
Game as you are rand Ibe entertain-
ed.
'Tycoon' Narrates Tale
Of S. American Conflict
UniqueNamesTag
Popular, Perfumes
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THROUGH THE MINE
tack Of Public D,em.n nd For Good Films
Lowers Level Of Mnvie Entertainment There ,are perfume~1 and, per-
"'\, fumes, but t'he ones that sell "
Every year the American people spend millions of dollars best. are the ones with unusual
"bking in a movie." In return for, this' suJl! one would think names. If the student doesn~t
,that an industry with such potential greatness as the movie in- believe they're unusual continue
dU'stry woul~ make a majority of its productions mature, intell-, r.eading.
igent, and truly creative. What does the movie goer get? Hack- One SPRING TIME in the OLD
neyed, repetitive tripe aimed at the mental age of hv,elve I Think SOUTtI a lovely BONNIE IHELL
of the last movie you've seen. Didn't the situations seem iamB- was a,ay dreaming {J! a ltrrip to
iar? Didn't you have a sneaking suspicion that the.hero was Fooncc where Slhe would have a
going to get the girl in the end? ( J 'blis'sf'Ul EVENING' IN PARIS.
True, all Hollywood's "stupendous productions" haven't been The .APPLE BLOSSOMS were
of such inferior grade but of. the do~ens of movies produced bloOlnlng on the trees all aroood'
eacl). year one and sometimes two or three are really original ?'er Il1Ind the. LILACS were SW3!y-
and worthy of intelligent scrutiny. This isn't a very high pro- m~ gently In the 'bTeeze. As. the
portion and surely isn't worthy of a multi-million dollar indus- famt scent of GARDENIA walf~d
try. by she thought of Ithe MIRACLE
\ f b . I· 'f ,that would- occur in ,hcr DREAMA ·fact that has been taken advantage 0 y apo ogl~ts or LAND
the poor, showing of the' film capitol ~s tha,t a human guided .. ..
industry can't help making a few mistakes and producing ai' pegans Plannmg
few' "just medium" pictures. Quite true, but why s~ould .She would wear, sthe beg."m ploo...
mediocrity b~' worshiped to the point where a staggering'load nlOg, her LAVENDER go,:n and
of bilge is dumped on the movie going, public every -year? ,the F.O'REVER AMBER whIch she
The answer is obviously that the fautt lies not alone with the w~s In ihOipes would charm. MAC
producers who are afraid to J.iisk money on good pictures but GREGOR, the man of 'her hfe. In.
witb the movie going publiC; who take all the trash and re- her DREAM~ ISlhe was WISHING
f· t d d b tt thalt they ImJght spend a happyuse 0 eman e er. .. t 1'1' th he .c
. . h evemng s 1'0 109 I roug.h t !lam..
How is your t.aste In movIes? Do you apprecIate most t e 'O\U,' FLOWER GARDENS and-' see-
type of movie that a sixth grader does? If so why n?t try to ing the SPRING PARADE of love-
raise your movie-appreciation-age to correspond WIth your ly PariSI gowns
actual age? Hollywood will continue to produce low grade : ' I
f ·1 . I the ublic continues to patronize such films. As they s>at. m the arbor ~e tend\.I rns as ong as PI' . erly ,place<!! upon her flOger IlIJ
When the public grows up Hollywood WIll have to follow SUIt b 't'f 1 d' d t' 20 CARAT
or go out of business. You, the movie going public, can bring ealdu I TUh Iad~O'n sd'C Ihn .'.n..b h' h Wh t? go. e tamon s {J'Ile In vue
a Qut t IS C ange. y no . -Marvin Gilbreath DARK BRILLIANCE. As: he gazed
. l3,t it he spoke softly, "Although
Hair Dryer Tel.ls your family tInl3,y think it .is TABU
, I hope you will DESIRE ME."
E St' Sinner Lurks Near By .xperier:ce ory A'S the uttered these JOT'ds a
, SINNER lurking in a near"b~
Hi, folksl So.me of you don t know 1._,,·w st 1 to d"1. 'bhSUICWO . 0 e W1alr vuem WI ,a
me personally but you1ve all heard W]CKED smile upon Ihisl face As
of me, I'm sure. I'm Mr. Hair Drycr. ' he was about to snatch the diamond'
You. maY' think this story I'm going fromiher lovely thand~ her guiding
to tell you is a lot of hot air, (gEtt SAINT Cll'ift-ed down UPO'Il the
it?) lbut the facts are actual as .to WHITE SHOUlDERS of an AN-
what takes place in a woman's GEL. The SAINT lifted the NO-
beauty salo.n. TORIOUS SINNER and nttere~
First Wlhelll a woman comes into FORBIDDEN words wihich !held him
the shop, she's usually l,ate. T,hen SPELLBOUND. I The SJ}NNER
she makes a long explanation as to vowed! never ~.gaj.n· to do Wirong. andi
why ,s'he's late raJnd takes up an- solommly promised to ring 1Jhe
otJher 15 IJllIinutes. WEDDING BELLS for the happy
Morning In a Bnll'nyar'dl couple. Sihe wO'ke with a start to
Finally the operator gets her hair find the diamond. really placed wp-
Wlashed a~id a "ya ta ta, yat" that on. her finger by the SAINT of
c16sely resemhles morning in the Salmts, M,AC GREGORi.
harnyard. Before she can ·get this
lady( ?I) into ~ booth to set her hair,
81 neighbor friend; comes along and:
a conversaition begins' that thas all
the eaor-markJs ()(f I~Ung the rest
of the day. '
But with a little persuasion, the
operator convinces her appointment
that' s~ musl; ,get her hair set be-
fore it drY'S. After oR struggle amid
intelTlLptions to order a "slight
lunch" and a coke, the woman's hair
is finally set.
Tires of Dryer
She is then brought tO'me and
tries to occupy herself by reading
while her :hair drys. Tiring of this,
she soon strikes up a cQ11vers'ation
with the nearest person. But due to
the 'hot air I evolve, neither of the
women can hear anything although.
they. CO'Iltinue screaming at the top
, of their voices.
After about an hour the operator
takes out the hairpins and combs the,
lad~'s hair into ;the desired effect.
&pring is here and !With it comes
the desire to have' parJies, but
everyone gets tired of the same
kimi'. ~ans for a novel Platter
Party l8iPpeared in the AJp:ril
Ladies, Home JO~l"naI.
Miss Daly, authoT of Plans f{lr a
"Platter Party", suggests that the
invitations' be writtel'\ on the back
of a black paper disk centered with
a red disk, and titled with the
name of a popular song.
A musical spell-down would be
Q good mixer to get the party off
to a g'iOod start. The first part
, of a popular· song could be played',
and the person who ,guesses the
title and the orchestra will get a
point. The ,person who gets. the
largest score in a designated time
Would _ reeceive th~ 'prize. Either
a rElcord, or 'lll'Ore extravagant, an
album, wOlUld make an appropiate
prize.
After casual refreshments, a
dance contest can climaX' the even-
ing, with prizes going to the best
Iballrooon;, jitterbug and rwnba
J eo~ples. For more details about' a
"P~a1iter P,alrtY" ~ead the April
issue of the Lapies Home J ourn.al.
THE BOOSTER
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and a Complete Line of' Records
Harry's Cafe
"Mother's Only Competitor"
",
• New! The most ~~sat!onal
typewriter improvement in years
-FINGER FORM KEYS-de-
aigncd to cradle your finger tips1
~ only the New ROYAL
PORTABLI!-the World's first
~y ~,oderD ~ypewriter-haa
this 1'CvqlutiolW)' featurel,.J'1i' ~
An, :.J~, "'-l'A_! l'"\It~• .., ~~ ~ r-=.~ y."t.:i~... ". :,. INe~"~t,.l s~ 'Spacerl', ~mp~[~~~~~~nd'tk~f~~~~
RAPid~ Cluu!gcrl ;; ,~,!I'i I• Come in and,see the New RoyafJ
, !,~"Marginl: ,~.l~,r" ( .Portable I New Quiet De Luxo~~
~"~.,,?~~nt" model, $89.50,p~',.:-~
, CASH OR TERMS
B. M. Gragg Typewriter, Co.'
113 West Fifth Phone 1257'
'S~~ -THE "ROYAL ~_OR_T~~[1
I ".~J It •• with ,~),:, "','i'" , -
FI·NGER FORM KEYS! ,.~-
TAKE IT _AS~'~'
F"? ,.IYlIG 01 , ~
e WAlIIIIC...- n
Ballerina
Now Is The Hour
Pianissimo
Beg Your Pardon
Golden Earrings
Serenade Of The Bells
~atest 'Records -
SENIOR GIRLS NOTICE
SEYMOUR'S
Exquisite NEW GRADUATION
I Frocks Are Coming In Daily l\lake Your
Selection From Our Beautiful Line \
513 North Broadway
PHS Sport Lovers Oliv'er Gives Talk
-' ForY-Teen'ProgramSurvey Reveals'V~ried Tastes Members 'Of the Y-Teen met
Thursday in the Little Theater andheads off there the 191 football
lovers can be found' on their next heard a talk on books about pio-
neer women.
IItop. Miss Oliver, school librarian, pre-No,w Mr'. and', Ml'SS P. H. S. are
sentedJ the ShOl't Teview of three
dirtY' and tired so theY' take a swim books.' They were '''Westward the
with 100 of their classmates. WomjeJn," (by Nancy )1"ss, "MTS,With restored! pep 100 students ,..vv
Mike" 'by Benedict ~nd Nancr
rush on the diamo'nd determined to Freedman, and: "Guerina Wife" by
make a hit. Louise Spencer.Rushing on, Mr. and Miss P. H. Joan Kern had charge of thE!
S. sttop for a B'et of t~rinis, then they devotionals at the tbeginning of
run a few relays and do SOim~ broad the prog,ram.
jumping. Next week Doris DuBois and
Still in the jumlping mood they Virginia Adams willJ give talks
play volleyt ball. After horseback', a,bout trips they have taken. The
riding and dancing the crowd thins Program Commttee will have
out a little but E>'o,me go on hunting charge of thl4 music and devotions.
and! fishing.
Variety ,Appeals To Many
Some of the more athletic stu·
dents a'ren't ready to end their all
s>ports day. A few play golf, ping
pon.g, badminton, or hockey, and!
one :shoots' 'arch('ry while anolther
goes canoeing.
At last most students are 1I.',eady
to cal-I it a <i'ay. out still \a few
linger at their mOl:e unique ~;ports
suehl ds auto-!_acing, ilce-sloiting
and hiking.
Finally P.H.S. goes Jhoone with
the s'a1tisfaction that they are re-
ally, all aroundl s'port lovers.
M'ajorettes Add Talent, Beauty' To Games S~udent8 Requtr_
Brightening the -'football and Etiquette Knowledd~
basketball gam~ with their talent On Social Occasw~
nos: well.as their Ibeauty, the six, "Hey Mom! We're having a dance
'high school majorettes have made
the "halves ilInd quartel'E>'" lull some- at school next week, ,and am I sup_
posw to send Ma'l'y rsO'tlle flowers 1"thing to look forward! to.
Ma'n.y questions like this one 811'G
These girls have Ibeen twirling, asked :by high sohool students w(ho
on the average, four years apiece. are uncertain as to the' correct
Actually their tr,ainip.g varies' from courtesies to extend on different
seven years, of which Mal'y Lynne, ocClllJSions.
Huntington boasts, to the two
years that Wimpy 'Ro,bey has wielc!:_ In a'ns,wer to the above question,
cd hel' ibaton. ,girls '<1'0 'not usuaHy expect to re-
Betty Allen is the next in line ceive corsages' Willen they aTe (plan.
ilIiteI' Mary Lynne. She :has twirled ning to attend a school dance, even
for five yeam'. '.Dhe othe'r three tJhoug.h ~t ,may be semi-formal.
girls have all 'been at this majorette UsuaHy the only time corsages
oU.'Siness for three years. They are l!hould 'be sent is for a fOl'1mal dialnce.
Virginia Hindmian, Jackie Koontz, "Sender Needs Thanks
and Ja'ne Ailln Lam'b who is, the and! by wd1ding and subtracting ti'me fOT rehersal&', a1s:0. Th'e maJor_ Remcm,ber, girls, that if a coreage
head majorette. other offerings. -by the rest, on. pol- ettes don't seem to mind the timle • is senrt~ the sender should be thank-
The different routines' whichl Jbhe i'shed perfOl'mance i&' give!Il'. and work they put forth, thioug1l ed as soon as poss'ible so he will
girl&' tperfOTlIlJI, to the deligM of the Practici'n,g is done mostly during It just "S1l0WS, to go" that if one know that the flowers were appreci-
s-pectators, usually (loTe original. the fourth ~01fr !band period. Of enjoys what :he does, it is'n't wOl'k ated. '
One in the gl'OUp Will get an ideacour~e, after sCllool is a popular 'anYimore" but ;play. If you, boys, do not see t'h'e girl
whom you are takin'g to the dance,
every day, you should 'phone her two
or three days before the dlance to
let her know tha.t you still remem-
ber you asked her.
Flower Causes Trouble
"Mother, Mother,-Wlhere are
you 1 I joust g~t 1Il1'Y flowers' for
the tdamce anidJ they're red! and: my
dress is /Plink! Whoat am I going
to do 7" This' ardent plea has CO'IlW
to mam,y mothers who can't change
the color of ,the dress or rbba flowem,
but desperately tries to think of
something that could /be done.
Rather ttJh8ill, wearing the flowers
on the dlz'ess, they could be tieid
aTOund the wrist or worn in the
bail' which 'WIOuldJ keep the colors
from clalSlMng so badly.
On d~tes many problems arise
for both the girls and- rtJh.e boys,
'and they must do' their best to
solv~ them. By being 1JhlOughtful of
the other ~rscm and cou1'lteous to
him, students will find! it ea6ier
to 'get over' some -of the :pr~blems
tha,t come up.
P.H.S;ers are, all-around rec-
reation lovers thley indoicaJted by
the 28 different SPOTts they listed
in a survey: made last fall. '
This scene takes place on a ty-
pical day. All sport lovers are out
to indulge in their favorite past-
times.
Movies Are PopUl1ar
MIl'. and Miss P. H. S. typical
students, begin their journey by
going to see Uana and Gable make
l-ove at their faV'Orite movie. They
, aren't alone there because 423 of
the 432 P. H. S. students al05:o
crunch ,popcorn a'nd swoon with
theun~
Atteplpting to use a little of their
stored' :up energy, Mr. andi Miss P.
H.I S. and 270 <liher students 'now
trY' their luck at staying on their
feet while JS'kating.
Quite a popular spot, the bowling
alley, features Mr. and Miss P. H.
S. behind the ball. Aiming at those
ten ,pens they also find 218 other
"would he strik~rs."
They Like Basketball
They hurry on to the Ihasketball
court where some of them try a
few s'hots while the 'l'e&t of the 220
basketball fans just watch.
Either tackling or yelling their
For that quick lunch
at Boon try-
Drat/on Inn
Branmu,nChoos€s
Photo Winners
For 86 years
It's'
SeU & Som
For Smiling &ervice
Girard - Pittsburg
Winners of the Photography Club
contest have been announcedl and
the winning pictures hav.e tbeen
placed on the bulletin board i~ the
library. Because of the fYhortage
in time, two contests were com-
Ibined, but the prizes fO'r each were
aWlllll'ded: at ltihe last regula'r meet-
ing, heIdi Marchi 24.
In the People and Children con-
test, Max Stacy won first ,prize;
Jack Belino, second; and LOis Rae
Taylor, third. Honorable mention
went to Virginia, England, Bud
Mosier, and Lois Rae Taylor.
In the Scenes and" Still Life,
Ri~hard Stlinkman won first and
third place, with Don Caldwell get-
ting second'. Hono:l1ll'ble mention
went to Jack Belino, Pat Parmenter,
Max Stacy, Bud Mosier, and Bl'uce
Myers.
The pi~tures lW'ere jud'ge'd iby
Maurice BTanmun" .',prominent com.-
!mlereial photograp:hler downt<>WD.
At the last meeting; a lecture
series from the Ea~tmalll Kodak
Company was thrown on the screen
for the Bhotogrlllphy club mEmlibers'.
Last Wednesday the Cabinet off·
icers me:fI with Mr. Cline, rthe
sponsO'l', and discussed plans for a
BlIDtography Club, picnic. ElecltiollJ
for next year's 'Officers and the
remaining programs for the year
were also discussed.
There will Ibe a meeting, of \ the
Enlargers g'l'oup of the Club i'n the
darkrooon next Wednesday.
LnmBURG'S
Ong Store
Deep Cut Pricea Every Day
'Phillips U. Offers
'M,erii Scholarship
Phillips U!Il~v:ersity lllit Enid,
Okla., as'ks each high school to sub-
,:miJtthe name of one student;, who
~iglhtbe interested in a Merit
Award SchoLa,rSihip
CouT'Ses in Liberal Arts, App.lied
Arts; and Fine' Arts: '~ake UlP the
college of A'l'ts. The Qither college
is the College of Bible divided' into
two areas. 'Ifue four years of U!Ild:e'l'-
gr8idJualte work leadin~ to the
BaclJ.elor of Arts Degree and the
gll"aduate lSIChools Ithree years of
ilntense work leading to the Bache-
lor !Of Divinity Degree; .am the
Master of Arts, the religious
ed.rucational dii·eot:ors degree.
Any stu.d:ent who is'interested in
one of the fields given above, and
in the upper ten rper cent of the
class I sihoold see Mr. Green.
WilliamBon'. Mule Store
SIUIllHJl!er Shoppe
, lIecllq. AlteratlOll8
, BeJUtltcldDa
'108 W. Ith Phone 121e HEY KIDS !
Make a Malt-. Plenty
a part of your,
Noon Day Lunch
Puritan -pairy
II
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, ,Boys Think Tennis
Team Excellent Idea
Energetic tennis ,players of P.H.
S. are spendi'ng' their leisure hours
a,t the Itenni&' courts trying to' irnu-
llll'ove their game in order that P.
H. S. l11JalY have a dha.m(l)ionJS'hip
tennis team:. ,
"I tMnk the tennis, team is a very:
good idea. It has heen a long time'
since they have !hInd one here, and
it's: time tJhey stWl'ted: it up again,"
said Ed Grand'le who is trying ouJt
fOoT the team.
Ronnie Manonia, Jack f Ro&'s and
DOlll Clugston, wihile waiting !for a
lide to the tennis courts, agreed:
that tennis is a fine activi,ty. "A
tourn'l1ment of all the iboy:s, ou't for
tennis will be Iheld: within; ,the next
week," stated Don..
There' has been &'ome mention of
our going to the S.E.K. 1lo\lr.nam~nt
at Inde'pend~nce;" said Jack. All
three hoys !Bgreed that the S.E.K.
tennis trophy would look fine in
the trophy of the 'Week.
Norma Jo'hn&'O'n c_ up MlJdI
said sh:e thougiht the boys tennis
teamJ w.as fine. "I :tihink, thougm,
that there should, be a girls tea.ml"
stated' Normal very d!eterminedl~.
again took holltors by heaving the
shot 43'-7t" to place' first in the
\ .
event. '
On Wednesday evenbl,g four more
eventSi wel'e'run off. In the 220 yd.
da'sib ther~ was a tie between BOB
VARNE'R and TOM HOOK with
the winning tinw 'being 24.9 &'ec-
onds. BOB WILSON cap'tured the
880 yd. run i'n fast the time of
2 :09. Th'is is pretty good time for
"Ohick" for the first time of the
year., J'OHN Gr.B'SON Itook honom'
in the pole vault 'by clea.ring 9'3".
Nu Art System
of Beauty,Culture
-M ILL E R \S
-
We Have Merle Nozwan Cosmetics
Come In For A Free Demonstration
of the Merle Norman Complexion Treatment
, ,
P'0l:ldre ;puff ,Beauty Shoppe
If BEAUTY is the vocation you have chosen come in and
see.our outstanding school. We are ready to help you
achIeve, your li,fe's ambition. r ,
ANew, Class Beginning 1st of Jone
421~ North Broadway Phone 1621
Commercial Photographers
FOl magnificent black
and white or colored orints,
have your film developed
at this fine photographers
"Refresh yourself"
John Gibson,' Pitt ~orward, re-
ceived honorable mention on the
, Allr.Stet,:te team s~h,\~ted by 1'~e
Topeka Daily Cu.pitol sportsmen,
'Selccted 0\'1 the mythical first
five were Bill Leinhard't, Newton,
Lanay Loganbill, Newton, Jay
Drake, Lawrence, Bob Kenny,
Winfield, and Schaake, Lawrence,
On the second team were Lowe,
TC_l !'!'ka, Boil, 'L:LWl".ence, McF.all·I land, To'pe.ka, Bylcr, Newton, und
Welter, Ward.
Looking back on the Dragon sea"
son it is, noticed that the four de-
feats Pittsburg suffered were to the
'first three tel!'ms in the state. Mil-
ler's cagers lost to the State
Champion Lawrence Lions twice
Newton once, and, Topeka once.
As PHS 'has a ~ennis team under
way this year this wrriter is won-
dering if som'ething could !be -done
about the tennis courts right west
of the football field. It seems a
shame that these courts can't be
fixed so they could: he used. It
makes a pretty long trip out to the
colle'ge courts and then sometimes
they! are filled' and the pe'aple have
'to' wait quite a while before they
can play. What do you students
think about this id'ea? Put 'your
answers in the Boostel' Box, by the
library.
'f.he. inter class track meet starfed
Tuesday evening! after school. BOB
VARNER caipturedJ thJe 100 yd.
d,ash in 11.2 seconds, JOHN' GIB-
SON and' BILL I THORNBERRY
tied for fir~t in the high jump with
a leap of 5'3," RAY KNAUP took
the j-avelin tlhrow with a heave (If
154'2" RAY TRIPP won the broad
jump by clearing -19t," TOM
HOOK won the 120 yd. :hig'h hur-
dles in the time of 16.1 seconds
QOB WILSON tpok the 440 yd,
dash in 55.1 seconds, and KNAUP
•
The New Diner
24 Hour Service
Phone 177
Tennis Team Works
To Improve Game
One of the amlazing thillgl;l GlboU't
th:ese men of '30 -is that there were
onlY' thfee returned l~ttemen that
playedl on first &'quad. They were ,
Ralph RUSis'ell, Howard W'alker, JaiIld
PaUl Ludlow.
For the first time in several
years PHS will have a !tennis
team. Coachi'ng the squad will be
E~ton W. Cline, alsfJ chemi~try
and physics teachel:.
Ma,tches wHI probably be played
with other SE)K ll'eams i,n this
district ilnd any other school that
IIlmy wish a match.
Practice has been held 'O()n "the
KSTC courts in ord'er for the boy~
to perfect their game.
Boy'S iwfho have fbeen seen in
action on thc courts so far are
"Marv" W,hite, Jim: Patterson, Bill
Nulton, Don Clugston,' Jack Glick,
Frank RodkeYI and Bob Varner.
Any other 'boys wishing to try
out should see Mr. Cline or attend
one of the practice sessions.
Kees, Ray Karnes, and Ralph' Rus-
El'ell, the down field blocking of Lee
McDonald, andl excellent pl'ayi~,g
by everyone on the teaJrnr, the D:rag-
ons l'anover Girard 12-2,Ohanute
45-6, Coffeyville 30-0, Parsons, lola,
33-0, Ft. Scott 26-0, and Columbus
2{)-0.
Win ,League
.In Footba'll
711 N. Bdwy.
OTTO'S CAFE
1015 N. Bdwy.
"Good as' best and better'than rest"
"
Lettermen To Bolster Track Squad
Bowlus ,School Supply
Track Shoes $8.35 to $10.20
Baseball Gloves . .____________ $15.00
Baseball GIoves . . ._________________ $3.50
Baseballs $1.25 to $2.20
Tennis Ba~ls . . :___________________ 3 for $1.00
Golf Balls 75c to 95c
Showil1J above are returning track lettermen. From left to ,right:
Bob Wilson, Ray Tripp, Bill Radford; Melvin Jameson, J'l1ck Shel·
ley, John Gibson, Carl Cobb, Harold Brown, and JOlhn Baker.
In 1930'
Morganites
Mary Carol White, Sue Woods, "ind
Judy Veatch rare the girls who are
preparing !for 'the Life S~l:Ving test.
"These girls have les::"ons every;
Tuesday /Biter lS'Cihool and wiil wOl~k
three Satulod'ays. When they have
finishedl 15 hours of work, they will
pass a Senior Life Saving test un-
del' a ,Red Cross repreEl'entative,"
stated! Mi,ss 'Mssenger, instructor
of the El'WimJIlliing lessons. '
Not only did! the Dragon&' have Illi
ohll-mpionship basketball toom in
1930, but they had a whale of a
football team, too. They won a total
of eight games, loosing only one
in that year.
'Dhey ~tarted off by defeating the
alumni for the eighthi conEl'ecutive
, \
time. After that they drop-peru the
S.E.K. Lea:gue _opener to Independ-
ence 8 to 6, with Independence wi'n-
ning by R' s'afety in the third quart-
er. This gaJme proveclJ to' be a
decisive ,game for h'ad ,the Dr,egons
won, they wouM have had an un-
-diSIJu'ted lcagv,e crown. As it enrled,
they tied wi'thi Independence for
first pJace honors, thus wining the
trophy ,that' :has ibeen sel~ted' a&'
Trop'hy of :the Week.
, After the Ind!ependence game,
the Mighty Morgliln.iteEl', sparked: by
th:e kicking of Rarul Ludlow, the
srpeedy running of J'oc Scale'l, Fr'ed
As self preservaJtion is the first
concern of all, everyone wa'11ts' to
know unqer 'what conditions he will
be &'afe. Next he WIllil'lts to possess
the skill' to meet these conditionS'
without dlanger to !himself. Thi'rd',
in case of accident, he 'wishes to
know how to save his OW'tlJ life.
WhealJ he Iha&' achieved these
objectives, then ihe is interestedJ in
knowing how to save others. That
is the objective of the girls Wlho
Iall'e striving for the Life Saving
Badge.
The 8'Chool th'Ol\lght the lIXI'incipleEl'
of Life Saving so imp01'ltant that
a c1a6'8 bas been organized to ,pre-
ipwre girls for, aIlJJY' condition that
:may arise when they are in, or
al'lound water.
Virginia Arllam~', MJalrWild'a Ford',
Joan Greef, Pat Glennon, Pat Lewis,
Oheri Montgoonery, Kay Newmalil,
Naomi' Ross, Ruth Sutterfield,
Diane Walker. ea'role Wils'O'11,
Trackmen Hope
For First" Place
At 4 Team Meet
Boys Show Interest
In Having Golf Team
Spring is here and along with
spring some boy&' of PHS stat't
thinking of golf.
Pittsburg will have anobher gulf
team this }'ear to carry tb.;-ba'mters
of the Purple and White on the
linkE. ,
Coaching 1Jhe squad 'NiH be bas-
ketball Imentor, Richard Miller.
So far the squad :has no m;atche&'
but CO'ach Miller l'eports t.here ~re
pr{)bably several in the making. .
Some boys who seem to be i,nter.
ested in the S:P01't are "Doug"
Story, Ross Karnes, Max Lund'-
quest, Jerry Miller, and !Bill Rinc·
wt.
Most of the matches will' require
four or five boys. Anybody inter·
ested! in trying out for ,the golf tcam
should contact Coach Miller.
,Girls 1:0 Be Life Savers;
Realize Need For Safety First,
I.
REMBRANT/
"
STUDIO
Phone 723
~SilO?or tUEn~
Competing in their first
meet Coach Joe Winchester's
Purple ,and White thinclads go
into action next Tuesday when
they mleet the trackmen of
'"joplin, Co'lumbus, and Ft.
Scott in a, quadrangular meet,
on the KSTC track and field.
Competition will probably be
keen' as Coach Elliot's Green and
Red thinclads have a lot ~ eX'peri-
enee in' their Iranks. Columbus and
Ft. S'Cott will also furnish plerlty
of strength in some events.
So far Coach Winchester has not
determ.!..ned who' looks the best in
each event but bY' the time the meet
!rolls around everybody will proba'·
bly know what event they will be
entered in. '
.;'
Zettl's Bakery
Fine Cakes
and
p trlel
.
Bring Friends to the Diner
Where you're always welcome
• I , ~
••,,,.. ".... u,n..., 'f ........."'.. ..-. •
,
P~SBURG,COeA~LA BOTTLING co.
